TRANSCRIPT OF TAPE PROVIDED BY PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE OF TAPE
RECORDINGS OF HENNING CALLS TO THE FARM BUREAU
Woman: Hey Marv. I guess Officer Luddock (?) hasn’t gotten a hold of Mr. Henning
yet.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, when I made that other recording I was in a good mood and I just
walked out here and here comes this son of a bitch spreading his goddamn stinking cow
shit right down by my line. Now you right to farm sons of bitches better get it in your
heads that it ain’t gonna happen. You farm, bunch of farm bureau suck ass sons of
bitches. You oughta smell this stinking son of bitch. Right to farm kiss my ass you son
of a bitch. You bunch of farm bureau suck ass sons of bitches. Send your troopers down
here. Stinkin’ sons of bitch.
[End of message]
* * *

Woman: another one from Mr. Henning
Mr. Henning: There is no such thing as right to farm. And here comes this stinking
bastard with another load of his terrorist shit maneuve with human shit in it and running it
down my line. And that’s a violation of my civil rights, do you hear me? That is a
violation of my civil rights for two and a half years. There is no such thing as a right to
farm. That’s unconstitutional. Now, you don’t have to take my word for it. You can ride
down Beacher Road and you’ll see shit all over. And I got a neighbor that says he’s
gonna take care of this person, so if you wanna send a trooper down here to talk with me
that will be fine. But, ah, my neighbor is very, very irate. And you Farm Bureau suck
ass sons of bitches, worthless, suck ass farm bureau sons of bitches, better get your
ass in gear.
[End of message]
* * *

Operator: Guess who again Marv.
Mr. Henning: Oh yeah, I forgot to mention to you. The reason I know there’s human shit
in here I seen the truck go by here at four o’clock in the morning. And I seen him go
over there and I got a witness that says that stuff would run into the lagoon. Now
you Farm Bureau suck ass sons of bitch. You worthless Farm Bureau suck ass.
[End of message]
* * *
Woman: This is Amy. I’m transferring a call or message that was left on the right to

farm program line over the weekend. Sounds like Mr. Henning again. Thanks.
Mr. Henning: Right to farm, kiss my ass you farm bureau suck ass. And we do have
MSU, lagooning (?) township, running down every dick, crick, and river into our lake.
You wanna smell some of that shit? Come on down.
[End of message]
* * *

Woman: Hi Mark, I have a feeling this is Mr. Henning again.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, I just arrived home and drove up here and here comes this good ole
boy with some of his terrorized manure stuff. Spreading down through here. I wanna
know what Mr. Heart’s manure management plan is and I wanna know today. I don’t
wanna know a week from now, You understand me?
[End of message]
* * *
Woman: Oh Marvin, sorry to give this one to you also but it’s from Mr. Henning
Mr. Henning: This is for you Joe Hansen, you farm bureau suck ass sons of bitch. I
might have known you would call Brad Heart right away and tell him, “keep on doing it,
there ain’t nothing they can do about it.” You worthless stupid son of a bitch you Farm
Bureau suck ass suck ass suck ass.
[End of message]
* * *
Woman: Another one from Henning.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, Joe Hansen, send your troopers down here that’s what I want them to
do. We got channel two coming down here too. You worthless Farm Bureau suck ass
son of a bitch. You worthless son of a bitch.
[End of message]
* * *

Woman: This is the last message from Henning.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, Myra baby, how you doing this afternoon? I found out about Mr.
Heart’s manure management plan: he doesn’t have one. Now ain’t that amazing? Our
MDA is right on the ball. Man, do they ever get things done. Are we using the
GAAMPs here or what? You know what, I think they are, you know. And, ah, meet (?)

me.
[End of message]
* * *

Woman: Hi Marv, it’s Mr. Henning again.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, right to farm again on it goddamn worthless thing. Right to farm
kiss my ass. Bring on your state troopers you farm bureau suck ass.
[End of message]
* * *

Woman: Hey Mr. Marv. It’s Mr. Henning, and, ah, not too bad of a message this time.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, that right to farm, ah, that right to farm statement is unconstitutional.
That right to farm statement is a bunch of bullshit. That’s discrimination against me and
the people. I wouldn’t keep saying that if I were you.
[End of message]
* * *
Woman: Hey Marv. I guess Officer Luddock (?) hasn’t gotten a hold of Mr. Henning
yet.
Mr. Henning: Yeah, when I made that other recording I was in a good mood . . .
[Note: This message and the following message are the same as first two messages
transcribed above]
Woman: End of recorded messages for now, pending further messages to come. End of
this version of the tape.

